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OPINION NO. 73-025 

Syllgbus: 

Motorized travel ancl recreational vehicles are "house 
trailers" unciar R.C. 4501. 01 (I), and they are suhject to 
a license fee of $5.00 under R.C. 4503,04 (C), 

To: C. Donald Curry, Registrar, Bureau of Motor Vehicles, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, March 20, 1973 

Your request for my opinion states the facts and poses 
the question as follows: 

Your attention is directer.. to Section 
4501,01 (Kl of the Ohio ~P.vised Code which 
reads as followst 

"'Travel trailer' means a 
vehicular ortable structure built 
on a chass 1sand not exceeding a 
gross weight of four thousand five 
hundred pounds when factory equipped 
for the road or an overall lenqth 
of thirty feet and designed to be 
used as a teMporary dwelling for 
travel, recreational, and vacation 
uses," 

and Section 4503.04 (C) of the Ohio Reviser 
Code which refers to the fee for the above 
described vehicle and reads as follows: 

"For each house trailer and 
each tra.vel trailer, five dollars," 
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It is reR,pectfully requested that your fomal 
opinion be given on the fol10t-1ing question: 

Mould the definition "travel trailer" 

referring to a vehicular portahle structure 

include the large self-orofielled so-called 

recreational and travel ve icles whereby 

the charge for license plate registration

would be $5.oo, or w l~ this type of ve

hicle be classified in a different category

such as a passenger vehicle ~aking the 

registration fee uniform with the auto~obile 

license fee ~lt . 00 r or, in the category where 

the license plate fee would he determined by 

weight should the vehicle t..-eigh J!IOre than 

four thousand five hundred poun~s? 


A nUMber of definitions relative to the reg11lation of motor 
vehicles are set forth in R.C. 4501.1)1, which reads in pc1rt as 
follows; 

(A) "VehicJ,es" means evervthing on 

wheels or runners, except vehicles oper

ate<:'! exclusivelv on rails or tracks or 

froM overhead electric trollev i·!ires 

* * * 

(B) "r':otor vehicle·· rieans uny ve

hicle prnpellcd or dratm by power other 

than mus~ular nower or power collected 

from overhead electric trolley wires, 

* * * 

* * * * * * * * * 
(E) "Passenger car'' means any niotor 


vehicle designed and used for carrying 

not more than nine persons. 


* * * " * * * * * 
(I) ~House trailertt means any self


Pro~elled and nonself-oropel!ed vehicle 

soesigned, constructed, reconstructed, 

or a.dd.et'! to by means of accessories in 

such manner as will pet'l'lit the use and 

occupancy thereof for hUMan habitation, 

when connected to indicated utilities, 

t-•hether resting on wheels, jacks, or other 

tel'!porary foundation and used as a conveyance 

:!:!Eon the public streets or highways, 


* * * * * * * * t, 

(IO "Travel trailer" means a vehicular 

nortable structure built on a chassis and 

not exceeding a gross weight of four thousand 

five hundred pounds when factory equipped for 

the road on an overall length of thirty feet 

and designed to be used as a temporar; dwelling 
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for travel, recreational, and vacation uses. 

* * * * * * * * * (Emphasis added.) 

In R.C. Chapter 4503, the r...eneral AsseMbly has pr.ovided for 
the levy of an annual state license tax upon the operation of 
various types of "inotor vehicles" on the public highways of the 
state. n.c. 4503,04 enwnerates the schedule of rates, an~ reads 
in pertinent part as follows, 

The rate of the taxes**• shall be 

as follows: 


•• * * • • •• * 
(B) For each pasaenger car, ten dol


lars: 


(C) For each house trailer and each 

travel trailer, five dollars, 


* * * * • • * * * 
The minimu.~ tax for any vehicle, 


ha11itr9 "?llo·tor po\1er other than a farm truck, 

a moto~ bicycle, or motorcycle is nine dol

lars, and for each trailer or semitrailer, 

five dollars. 


* • * • • * * * * (Emphasis added.) 

The meaning of a statute l"USt be found in the language in 
Nhich the statute is framed, and the intent of the legislature 
~ust be gathered froM the language use~. Ratz v. pepartment of 
Liquor Control, 166 Ohio r.t~ 229, 231 (1957f":~ er v. Huqhes,o139 Ohio MP, 21H (1931): On1nion no. 72-103, Op n ans of tfie 
Attorney General for 1972. ~lso, it is a funt'l.a

1
ment11l rule of 

statutory construction that related statutes or sections of 
statutes should be constr•Jed together. Wrenn Paper Co. v. Glander, 
156 Ohio St. 583, 591 (1952). 

R.c. 4501.01 (B) c1efines a "motor vehicle" generally as "any
vehicle propelled or drawn by power other than muscular power." 
This definition is clearly designed to include all vehicles 
:r,ropelled or drawn by motor r,ower upon the public highways. l'ow
ever, R.C. 4501,01 also gives a nWllber of other definitions, such 
as "passenger car", ''house trailer", and "trav~l trailer", and 
the language of these definitions indicates that they are specific 
types included under the general definition of a "motor vehicle." 

Your letter states that the vehicles involved in your re
quest are designed and used for recreation and vacation travel. 
You ask whether they should be classified, for license ta~ pur
poses, as "travel trailers" or "nassenger ears." ~.c. 4501.01 (K)
lists various construction specifications for a "travel trailer"· 
the subsection is entirely devoid of any langµage that this type of 
vehicle is propelle~ by its own ~ower. ~his interpretation of 
R.C. 4501.01 (R) is su~ported by Leamon v. State, 17 Ohio A~~· 
323, 326 (1923). t"hile not specifically dealin~ with "travel 
trailer", the court did hol~ that a trailer is a separate ve
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hicle, t-rhich was not driven or pronelleC, by its own power, but 

which was drawn by some indepenttent power. Thus it is JIIY con

clusion that a "large self-Pro1elled so-called recreational 

vehicle" is not a "travel tral er. 

But though such a self-propelle~ vehicle does not fit the 
definition of a "travel trailer", it need not l'8 classifie~ as 
a ''passenger car", for the General J\ssemhly, 'in R.C. 4501.01 (I), 
also provic'led a definition of "house trailer", that is, a vehicle 
designed and constructed to permit use and occu~ancy for human 
habitation by connecting it to utilities, hut also so constructed 
as to pert'lit it being used as a conveyance upon the public streets 
or highways, pronelled by its own power or drawn by some inde
pendent power. Oninion no. 1470, Opinions of the ,'\ttorney General 
for 1952: Opinion No. 70-013, Opinions of the Attorney General 
for 1970. 

R.C. 4503,04 (C) provides a schedule of license taxes, on 

the operation of motor vehicles on the public highways, based on 

the definitions in R.C. 4501.01, (Ue are not here concerned, of 


, course, with the'use ta~ on house trailers under R.C. '4503.06.)
The motor vehicle-you describe fits under the definition of "!louse 
trailer.'' The state has full Dower to regulate and classify the 
motor vehicles which use its highways, and the differences upon
which the classification and regulation are based need not be 
great or conspicuous. Citizens Telenhone ro. of Grand Rapids 
v. Fulks, 229 u.s. 322, 33! (l9l2); Aendrick v. f~aryland, 235 

u.s:--Tnr, 624 (1914): saviers v. Smith, toi Ohio-~£. !32 (1920)~

Fisher Bros. r.o. v. ~, 111 Ohlo"1it. 602, 619 (1924). 


In specific answer to your o,uestion it is my opinion, and 

you are so advi~ed, that motorize~ travel and recreational ve

hicles are "house trailers" under R.c. 4501.01 (I), and th,y 

are subject to a license fee of $5.00 under n.c. 4503.04 (C). 





